
THE warericea.
• • srbrlvaier rr /wow:.
42ib dear t' here - id February Are, •
Andyet no Weighing, as I'm alive
lam wed altogether,
oYonseasonable weather, • • •
Easy 'tis to dead awl New—
Why la It so hard-to saws
See the Farmers:ad ea weer).
Stalkingo'erehe plains to dreary I
Oft be upwards torn his peepers,
Blinking lake* chimney sweeper's;
Oft he cries, etipg'd withwo, .
..why the dickens don't it slum?"
Bee tkil Nerefarat, anxious fellow,
With faie as pale as tallow—
Sick with grief, and quite bed-ridden—.
All because there is no tieddile/
Hear him try in accent" slow,
"Olepow'rs: why don't it snow l"
Settho chop rall'n Tavers-kuyer,
Voluntarily sewn., '
See his bar-loom. once an cheery,
Nowforsaken, cold and dreary!
Hear him cry with spirits low, •
••Blast the tuck! whydon't U tarsi

Rear the sage Prognartiester. •
,Blame these silpp'ry wicks of Were
She 113 onhis judgment batlars.
That-1s knows no more than ear";

Hese-him roar With wrinkled brow,
.0 ye stars t whydon't it ssow ?

poptnyself—thocuch press'd withsorrow,
Millin hopes 'twill snow to-morfow,
To be patient I endeavor;
Pettit such times can't last forever
May the stormy northeastblow--
May it waft us hills of snow.

Wit nub isnmor.
.

\ "DOING" • BENEDEICT.—FA young Ben-
\edict whci bad recently entered ispoirthe luxuries
DT a irifiatt home, house -keeping, and the prospects
ofa family, was met the other Jday by . W., as he
was in the act of transportings fine lobster in its
'native blue uniform. ;W.,suspecting hisacquaint-
once to be green enough to be caught, went up to
him with a took of astonishment, and inquired
how he had Offered himself to be so dreadfully
bit

Bit 1" returned Benedict unsuipectiagly,..l'm
sure 1 don't know ; it must have been one of
those deuced mosquitos; show me where they are
and get my wife 'to put some spirits of ham•
horn cm them." '

"-Spirits of fiddlesticks said W., ..it'espirira
of anotherkind you want, my dear fellow( But
metaphdrically, I mean—how Came you to let

• yourself be persuaded into buying a dead l'Obster
Why the thing is blur, almost id a state of putre-

. faction 1" .
" Why, I asked the woman about tbai,”-replied

Benedict, " and she coughed, and said they were
always blue before they were cooked. 7 ••

..You don't say so! Why, she 111.1¢t have ta-
' ken you to be verdant.— Peugb ! not quite so near
. if you-please," exclaimed W., holding his nose.

WILT, what'll cold you must have, not to smell
it."

.4 Well, t have a cold, that's true.. But what
shall I do vi,lth the deuced thing 1" continued the
unhappy purchaser, with a look of disgust—"

• never do to'take it home to My wife—she would
—laugh at me for a month."

"And very right she would be," answered W.,
."I shall, I'm sure. Buf•I'll tell you tow to ar-
range it—calla porter, pay him beforehand. and
give him a:false direction.. You can send him to
my house, if you like, and rii have it thrown
away for you !"'

" Capital, my dear friend." said the delighted
victim. " Confound it, what a clever fellow youere; you always har‘e an expedient ready—l'll do
it at once." •

"There's a Wick fellow across the street," said
Wi'eplling to him.. " And now I thick of it, I
have a capital lobster at home. Xome and dine
with me to.day, and we will dispatch it."

"I will, I will,"ansivered the ht.mboggeil,..you
• may count upon me. Gooirday.'-' _

. And the victim dined or course off his own lob.
ster...[N. Y. Spirit of the riffles. ' • ,

BinisTs op ELociu,Exce:—The follow-
ing •:teeret of- eloquence" was delivered before a.
court of justice in Pennsylvania : Your honor
sits high upon the adorable seat of justice, like the
Asiatic rock of Gibralter ; 'while the eternal
streams djustice, like the cadaverous clodspf the
valley; flow meandering at yourfeet."
- This reminds us of the commencement of e

speech of a lawyer in New Jersey: Your honors
do not sit there like marble statues, to be wafted
about by everyidle breeze."

-Another western orator commene'ed his hiaringue
with: The important Frills. which were about
to have iwriven have &woven." •

Another: “The Wort will please to obserse
that the gentlemanfromthe East has given them
• very learned speech. He has Roamed with old

• Roiiiitltts; Socked with old Socrates; Ripped with
old Euripides; and Canted With old Cantharides,
;but what, your honor; what does be know about
the laws of Wisconsin P

A yiiiung lawyer in one of our own Court.corn=
menced his defence as follows: •• May it please

- your honor, the Deluge has passed over the faced
•the earth. The Ark has rested upon the-moun-
'tam, and the Rainbow of justice shines as beauti•
fully upon my colored client as it does upon any
one in this court, inchichng the Jury."- [Lady's
Newspaper. ,

•

.

BURYING LitwvEns.—A gentleman in the
country who had just buried arrich relative, who
aims Sr. attorney, we+ _complaining to Foote,
'who was on a visit to him, ofithe-very great ex-
voices oris country funeral,. .. Why,' says
Foote, "do you bury'-attorneys here!"—"Yes,
to be sure we do ; how else r " Oh, we never
',do that in ".Now !" said the other,
much suprised,••ow do you manage ?" "Why,
when the patient appens to di., we lay him out
•in a room over ni gh t by himself, lock the door,

‘ i
open the'saati, end in .the morning he's entirely

•roff !" "Indeed!" Laid the other, in emazem-et;
-.what becomes of him?" " Why, that .we San.
not exactly tell, not being acquainted withvup-r-
-;natural came. All that-we know of the mat tr.
is, that there's er.strong ansell ofbrimstone in the
room Me nut morning !" F'

LAWYERS TOO LATE—We hear of all
'incident which ,occurred yesterday in Court,lbe;
'Core Judge Johnson, which is amusing and some-
what instructive to those concerned. A case was
on trial: the witnesses had all been examined,
and the Cot rt.adjourned for the night, expecting
to hear the arguments of counsel in the morning.
Morning came and with it judge and jurors; but
no lawyers. After waiting some time the Court

'ordered the Crier to call them at the door. There
was no answer. Tired of waiting, and thinking,
perhaps, that a lesion in such cases were neces•

stary„ the judge charged the jury, sod sent them
to theirroom. When the counsel arrived, laden
with bags full of "authorities," and heads "full
of wise mists and modern instances," the jury
*ere justabout bringing in'their vcrdict.—tein-

,einnali Mar. .•

DI ECM° WIT.—" How much ya charge
Massa Magistrate, to marry mo and Miss Dinah I"

Why, Clem, I'll marry you for two dollars."
• Twodollars—what you charge to marry white

'folks, 171356121°
..We generally charge them five dollars, Clem."
• Well, ye marry us like white folks, and I will

give yob five dialers ton."
. • Why, Clem. there a curious notion, but as

you desire it, I'll merry you like white folks for
• five dollars."

The ceremony being over, Clem and Dinah
being one, the magiatrate cuktd for his fee.

- •Oh no, mesas, ano come up to di'greement•—Ye nokiss de qide." •
Get out of my, came, you-black rascal."And ma Clem got married for nothing.

• iZer A person applying to the, JudgeofProbate for a letter of administration walks upand rap.; the Judge bids hint, walk in," when
-- the stranger enquires:

t, Does thoJudge ofReprobates reside here sir '."
- lam the Judge ofProbate, sir," answered the

Judge. '
. Ah, ell , thi same, I suppose." said -the stran-
ger, my father lately . died detested, and left •

number offatherless scorpions, of which I am chief.
As it is, I being the .oldest infidel, the, business
naturally desolves on me, and if you will only
grant me a letter of. condemnation,I will see you
handsomely sacrificed.",

DVING FOR LOVE.—A gallant old ScotchOfficer woe mulcting the unfortunate history of anearly friend whohad been jilted by a fickle' beautyin favor of the Duke of A. and be concludedhis story thus, in a tone of *much emotion—-,'Poor fellow! he nevergot'Ocer it. No air!it .svas the death of.him. ,' And then. after apause of much pathos, he added with a falter-ing eoice7'. Hodid not live above fifteen yearssifter it."

Ix TUE .NEOATIVE.—" You haurtnoDeof you seen nothing of no bat no where 'shouthere upon--none of these seats; hain't you 'I" ea-ydrat Yankee. Welain't none on us seennothing ofno bat nor nothing.of nokindnowhereOn none of these seats, norno where else,as weknow. oar • •

ShierllPS Sales of Real Estate.
virtue of sandy writs of reariltield Lemma and

Eseara Facias, Issued out of the Courtor Common
of Schuylkill County,to me directed. will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendee onastardisy, IS, GA
of Awl,at 10 o'clock the. forenoon, at the public
house, of Dania Hill, la the borough of Pottsville.
Schuylkillcoenty,thefollowingdepertbedremises,

All that certain one and a halfMeg frame house and
Ibtor piece ofdtreted,sitnateon the north-
westerlyaide. of Lyon street, in the bore

, oProtPtValititeersoc°un?ffityadadiforionanl praand'ofedialind
borough, with the number 118,containing"
is front onsaid Lyon street 20 feet, and in

depth 135 feet. bounded southwaterly by lot No. 119;
Vtorthwesterly by;be No. 117,and soutbeastelly _by said
t.yon streetA;eproperty ofJOHN 36'PARLAND.

Atedemariser slid piaci,all that certain lot or piece-
d' ground. situate Inthe borough ofPottsville, Schnyls
kill county,bounded Infront by Rail Road street;on the-
reat by property anld by John Sites and wife to Henry
webber, by deed dated the 4th day of May, A.D. 1816;
iouthwardly by property of the Mitten' Bank of Potts.
role ; and nonbwaldly by other property now or late
of the said Jobn Sites; containing in width 18 feet,
inches. and extending In depth from Rail Road street
to the line on the rear end of said lotconveyed to Hen-
ry Webber, about 80 feet, being the lot ofground imme-
diately la the rear of said Ilenry Webber's lot,and be-

g part of lot N0.43,10 the original planof said borough:
withthe improvements consisting ofa log stable-

duo.ell those certain two lots of ground situate bo.
the eastwardly side of Rail Road street. In the borbugti
of Mineravtlle, Schuylkill county, bounded northwardly

"by lot No. 3, mile or late of Jacob F. Thatani ; south-
watdly by lot No. 6; westwardly by said Rail Road
street; and eastwardly by the west bank of the West
Branch of the SehnyUtill river, containing to front on
Rail Road street, 60 feet, and extending that width along
the line of lot No.3. about 340 feet, and along the line
of lot-No. 6about 325 feet, being Into' Nos. 4 and 5 in a
plan of lot. laid out by George Patterson, each of the
said ,ots containing in width 30 feet, the northwest col,
ner ofsaid lot No. 4 being 90 feet distant from the house
now orlate of Anthony Stelnberger, on the lindof said
Bali Road street, and being -part of the same premises
which Jscob Reed. Lewis Mayer, and Jacob' Urigla,
trustees of Michael Lloyd, by deed dated May 3lst,
1831, recorded in Orwigeburg In Deed book No page-

-35, granted to George Patterson. and by George Patter-
son to John Shea by deed dated the 13th day of Febru-
ary, A. D.. 1811.

ALA°, all that certain lot or piece or ground sheltie in
thcborough of Minereville. Schuylkill county, on the
eastern side of a streetealled Rail Road street in a plan
of lots laid out by George Patterson.- bounded south-
wardly by lot No. 3t westwardly by said Rail Road
street; eastnardly by the western bank of the West
Branch ofthe :10111'110H river; and northwardly by lot
No. 1, being lot No. 2 on the plan aforesaid, containing
In width 20 feet, and in length or depth 365 feet, more
or ices, and being the lotof ground w bleb George Pat-
terson and Maria his wife, conveyed to John Sites by
deed dated March 9th, 1930. As the property ofJOHN
SITE:?

-11 lAe sews time and place, all that certain tot of
ground. Situateon th • northeastern side of Centre street,
in the borough of Pottsville. Schuylkill county, boantled
northweatwardly by Centre street; southeasterly by
lot now or late of- Montgomery ; eastwardly by
Rail Road street; and northwardly by lot ofSilas Hough
Esq., containing In width on Centrestreet 30 feet more
or less, and In depth about 230 feet: with the appurte-
nances, consisting ofa two story frame dwelling house.
As the property cfJ0111I: MEVEIIS.

Seized and taken into execution and will be sold by
Sheriff's Office, Orwigs-1 J. T. %VERNER, Sheriff.

burg, Jan 29,18413. f
Sheriff's Sale of Real Estate..

BY virtue ofa writ ofLcvari Facia,' issued out of the
Court of Common Plea. of Schuylkill county, and

to me directed, will be elhourd to publicsale or venduc
nu Friday, Ike 25th jay of February, 1818, at II o'clock
in ;he forenoon, at the public house of Arthur Forrir,
in the bormich of Pinegnive,Schuylkill'counry, the fol-
lowingdescribed prupetty :

All that certain unfinished two story frame dwelling
' ;louse, being 36 feet in front by 20 feet In

. depth, and Dante barn or stable, situate In
s ire • ,- the borough or l'inegrove, Inthe said cons-

:- 9 • ty. on a lot of ground belonging or said to
belong to Jaines S. Shoemaker, the Incon-
mining in front 50 fiet, and in depth 200

feet, bounded in front by Tulpebocken street; on the
north by lot late of B. Seidel ; on the east by Centre
alley; and on the snuip by lot latent Kelm & Drenkle
and others, the waldlot being appurtenant to the said
building, A. the, roperty of JAMES S. SIIOEMA-
KER.

Seized and taken Into execution and will be wild by
Sheriff's Office, Orwigs- J.T. WERNER, Sfieritt

bury,, Jan. 29, ISM J 5-,

• T. J. Hughes, Broker. ,
Reakkatate banrht snd pa, agencyfar cot! Mon kf'
' 7re,nts., -Office apposite de AfinereBank.

_- .

FOlt desirable three story residence In
Morris' Addition.

ALSO: A large and convenient store room auddsvel-
Dog house well located in Minersville.

ALSO: Eight building lots In Minerscille. as well lo-
cated as any in the borough. A number of mortgages
and judgmentbonds of variousamounts, well secured
on property in Pottsville and vicinity.

ALSO: A valuable store in Centre street.
ALSO: For sale or rent, a store and dwelling In Mi-

nersville,ln the most business part of the town.
ALSO: The largo and convenient hotel, situated in

use town of Paiteison known as the Schuylkill Valley
Hotel. Terms easy.

• WANTED: Coal lands or prodnOLVe property in
Schuylkill county, in exchange for produrtiVe properly
n Philsdelphia. [Not-20 47-47

REAL ESV.ATE
AT PRIVATE SALE. •

THE subscriber will sell at privatel• sale, all that well ' known and old estati•
'kVA p 7 5•I`: 'hilted TAVERN STAND, lot aground

and two frame dwelling houses in the
, borough cf Pottsville, situate on the

corner Of Centre and Laurel streets, and extending back
to Adams street. The Int is MI feet front on Centre
street. by 230 feet In depth. The tavern house is frame,
two stories,wiili stone basement, which has been newly
iitted. upand pill in good st•pair_ The furniturenow in
the house unit& lease will be sold with the property If
desired by the purchaser.

This property is is in a very desirable business loca-
tion*, and well worthy the attention of persons wishing
to keers,,a public house. For mho and terms apply toIL WOODSIDE Centre street ;Fottsville; or to CIIAS.
KUNTZ, No. 4.552 N. Ott street. • [Nor2o 47-47 3m
Valuable Coal Tracts to 'Rent.vpo let on leases, to suit applicants, ■li thattractor
I land belonging to the North American Coal Co..

known as the Mill Creek Tract, containing thefollow-
ing Ildtof Coal Veins, many of which,—among others,
the Peach Mountain Veins—having a range ofover a
mile In length, viz:—Lewis, Spnhn, Batracieuch,
Pearson, Clarkson, Stevenson, Little Trarey, Peach
Mountain Vein!, Green Park or llavensdale Vein, Per-
pendicular. Diamond, and Dig Diamond Veins, along
with manyothers not named. II

Also,all that tract called the Junction L"tsict, belong-
ing tithesaid Company,Containingthe Salem,Forrest,
aabbll Hole, Mortimer. Tunnel, Black Mine, C. Law-
ton and Alfred Lawton Veins-- Also,a Saw Mill and
Grist MilLsituated on the Mill CreekTraridall ofwhich
will be rented on moderate terms by applying to

' DAVID CIIILLAS, Agq-Pniusville. Feb. 21 29

Farm for Sale.
TIIE subscriher will sell a valuable

form, consisting of 170 acressited in
Pineernve township, Schuylkill 'ounty,

II I,".re) about }mines below Pinegrove. About
60 acres oftbe land is cleared.and mastate

of cultivation, ten of which is In meadow. The bal-
ance is woodland, well timbered Tim Uninn Canal
runs throuelithe property The buildings consist of a
two storydwelling house, a new Switzer barn,and oth
er out buildings. There are two orchards on thefarm,
and an abundant supply of good water on the premises
close by the buildings. There are fifteen acres of win-
ter grain in the ground. For terms and other particu-
lars, apply to the subscriber iu PinegrOve.

PETER FILBERT.
,Ortober 10, 1466 41-If

-For Sale at Private Sale. •

A 1.1: that certain tractor pareel,of land, sitnated on
the Broad Mountain, in Lower Mahantonge town-

ship, in Schitylkillcounty, (formelly Becks county,) to
the state of Pennsylvania, houndedand described as fol.
lows.to wit:—Beginning ata marked white oak tree;
thence by late vacant lands, now surveyed to Jacob
Miller, north sixty-five perches, toa whitemak ; thence
by late vacant land, note surveyed to George. Werner.
west 110 perches to a atone; thence by late vacant land
now surveyed to Leonard tllick. smith sixty-five perch-
es tua Spanish oak; thence .east 146 perches, to the
place of beginning, containing fifty-five acres and our
hundred andt3fty. two perches of land and allowances
of six per cent. for roads, &c.

JOHN G. BBENN'En.
Executor of F. Beath' estate, 69, Market at. Philada.

Philadelphia, September .19. 1846 VS-

• • Ilouse-Ruittifiag.
r THEsubscribers rerpectfully announce

•••• ' to the citizens of Tremont, Donaldson.na
111 I ...-:, Pine grove,&e., that they are ready toeon-

tract to put up 110119E3, of either stone
or frame, ofevery size and descriptionand

furnishall the materials, &e , for the same. Estimates
will•be eines on ill plans, and work entrusted to their
care will be finished with despatch and in the most sub-
stantial manner. Address or apply personally to

• MOLLY &

ale A lot of beautiful Poplar and White Ash plank.—
Mao nll kinds of While Pine panel plankand Maids,
for sale cheap for cash. [Pin I`grovo,Dec I I 47-50-3m'

' • AMERICAN HOUSE, rorreviLe.—
,V ISRAEL REINHARD, ImreofPiriegrove
•• • , would inform hisfriend. and the travelling111 •- public, that he has taken the shove named

Hotel, recently occupied by Jacob Grisse,
and has fitted it up in a style whichbe be-

lieves will notfall toensure the comfort ofalt those who
mayfavor him with their patronage.

He reels confident thatfew establishments in the coun-
ty are better prepared to cater for the public benefit than
his. His har is supplied with the choicest liquors, and
his larder with all the delicacies of the season. The
apartments are furnished and arranged so ns to compare
favorably with those ofany hotel in the'Staie.

Grateful far past favors the subscriberwould solicit the
continnanceMfpublic patronage, and would be happy at
all times to see ofd friends, and new ones at the Ameri-
can Muss ISRAEL REINHARD.

A tine stable Is attached to the Hotel, which la capable
of utourmodating a large number of hones. Careful
Ostlers no always In attendance, and tn.:horses are well
taken care of

B. A. FahnestotiOs 'Verna!rage.
Facts for the People.

TBE constantly increasing popularity and sale of B.
. A. Fahnestock's Vermifitge has Induted personswhoare envloos of ha success, topalm off upon the pub-lic preparations which all medical men know to be Wet.fictitious in expelling roma from the system. -This Vernufuge made its way intopublic favor uponthe ground of its own intrinsic merits, more than anyother medicine ofthe kind now need ; and, while manyworm remedies have, by dint of pulling,been forced Intosale:and shortly after gone • luta the obscurity whichtheir wonhiessness 'justly merited, D. A. Fahnestock'sVermifuge continues to be triumphantly sustained. Ithas only to be used and In effects will fully sustain all.that is said ofits wonderfulexpelling power;

' CERTIFICATE. •
traits, Erie Co , Nevi York, Jan. 7,1513.We certify that we have used B. A.Fahnestock's Ver.tusfuge inour families, and In every case It has pro,*

dedal decided and effectual remedy for expelling wormsfrom the system. We'cardially recommend it to pa-
rents who have chldren afflicted with that dangerousmalady. • • ELON

WM. D. PAINE.
ROBERT MAY;

• 30S. nuanouGns:
For gale, wholesale and 'retail, at the drug warehouseof 1 D. A. FAIINESTOtit & CO;

Cornerof Sixthand Wood it, Pittsburg Pa.
For;sale to Pottsville. byt CLEMENS & PAIIVIN,

Druggists: Decemberil 1 7 50—

EVE-1
svitit-Tra
PreilErtatic
IL Pm-

6.11 Y WOMAN'S 130011..—The Diseases ofoinen.theit Causesand tareContilady explainedPragtkal Milts for their Prevention and the theVrialon of ilsalth. by F. tiOLLICX, M D.: mho?erodeat (Nodal- pANNAN'S Bookstom.

.
_

THE-MINERS' JOURNAL, AND 'POTTSVILLE GENERAL 'ADVE-RTISER.
No Care no Pay.

TaILLTILLEN'eI INDIAN VEGETABLE REMEDY.
JJ Warranted tocare, or the moneyreturned. Tins
medicine in prepared from an Indien receipt. obtdtned
from one of them Inthe far West. at greatexpense.—
Those who bare been familiarwith the Indians. know
that they can and docure Venetia! with= the know!•
edge of Mercury, Balsam. or any thingof the kind.=
The attlicted have now.an opprotunlty of being cored
without the danger ofMercury or the unpleasant taste
at Balsam. This medicine Is pleasant to the taste, and
leaves no smell nn the breath.- -

SCROFULA.--Afesere. Rowand ¢ fealterti:--Oentle-
men :—pir the benefit of the public and those afflicted
as ihave been—you are at liberty touse this testimoni-
al as you think proper:

'After having suffered overa year withseveral pain-
ful ulcerson my rightshoulder; which severed at space
..of nearly nine Incites In circumference, I was Induced
,40 call at. your ofbee, to see Mr. Isaac Brooks, -(with
wbcm lewas acquainted) and his cure being soremar-
table ai toremove alt doubt, I commenced taking the
same medicine, "Dr. Callea's hire's Vegetable Pana-
cea.", I have not used the number ofbottles prescribed,
but am

I will be pleased toffee any one whomay thinkpro.pleased tosay, I have been entirelycored. -

Per tocall upon me for further Information at my
bootie, in' South Juniper street, a few door. above
Spruce. MELLEN GRUBB, Stone Muon.

Philadelphia,June =. 1817.SETTER.--Afeessa.Rescasad• frallerir--Gentlemein

'Dr. Cnilen's Jodi-
cheerfuny give you the particulars ora cure pern,rru_ce llefa dbee edn afflicted with "Tel-ae d. ori

Vegetable
mepour justly

ter" about ten years on my body and bands. It was
exceedingly troublesome and annoying. I tried Oint-
ments but withoutmiter Last winter I procuredsome
of your Panaceathe itching was soonallayed; and I
had taken the medicine but a short time whenbiles made
their appearance on different parts of my body : when
the bides disaPpeared the Teller went withthem, and I
an now entirely well. • I would certainly recommend
the Panacea, toall like afflicted.

. JOHN W. HAZLETON.
Multenhili. Gloucester Co., N. J.,April 17th. 1817.
Mr. Hazleton is a highly respectable fanner, and well

known as ateniperancelecturer and moral reformer, to
the people of the lower counties of New Jersey.

IL & W.
ERYSIPELAI3.Euaaragnsent.—For the benefitof

the afflicted. Ifreely give you a statement of my condi-
tion, before I commenced with your Dr. Cuticles Indi-
an Przciable Panacea. Some four years since, my leg
became swollen, inflamed, and painful. The disease
was pronounced"Eryalpelas," I resorted to the usual
remedies, but without effect—except in one case, in
one case, iu which I tried a medicine advertised In an
ALMANAC, which, instead of curing, eat the flesh to the
hone: my leg beanne„very troublesome, and I began to
fear it would result in something serious. Mr. Thorn-
ton, a neighbor of mine, was taking your Panacea for
a scrofulous sore leg—andmuch benclitted, (now well)
and also trimly of my acquaintance. From their rep-
resented°. I was lodated togive you a call, and your
offer being so fair, It gave meconfidence in your medi-
cine, I commenced its use—and in less than three
months was entirely cored—my leg Is perfectly sound.
arid. as several months havvelepserl, 1 have not the
least fear ofarelapse.

I give this testiinonial cheerfully, hoping it may in-
duce others tomake trial of what I believe to be one of
the best medicines ever offered tothe public. Itwould
give me much pleasure at any time to see those who
wish any farther information In regard to the Panacea,
at my residence, No-. 210, Carpenter street, between 9th
and 9th streets, north side WILLIAM FLEM bIIN G.

FORUM BENEFIT OF THE AFFLICTED.—
New Orreries, June 13th, BHT.

formed 4. Walton, Piiledetphis:—Gentlemen .-14 -
ven months ago, our child, a boy, then five months old,
was first attacked witha disease whichmode its appear-
ance in the form of a sore on his head, which covered
the entire scalp and part of the forehead. It sync so
ic gamed es to prevent the possibility of the little suffer-
er getting his rest night or day. This state of things. .
lasted about two months,and In the meantime we had
advised withseveral eminent physicians,and each pro-
nounced it different in its nature horn the others, and
Intheir tunic preseribedlor the disease they pronounced
it to be—all, however with no effect. Ile was getting
worse every day and was truly inan alarmingeondition.
Ve bad lost all hope, whenabout the lit of February,

one of nut neighbors bought us a pamphlet, In which
your "Dr. Calleles !adieu Vegetable Paltered. was so
highly recommended, that we could du no better than
give it a trial, Stilt we hadbut little faith, but could
not bear tosee the little one stiffer so much, While yet
there was a medicine untried. You may Judge:our joy
and happiness when, In the first few doses, we saw a
decided change for the better. The first bottle healed
the head, and the sacond made the curecomplete. The
child Is now In perfect health and has been fur some
months past. Feeling it a duty we owe to theafflicted,
we give our permission to use thisas you see fit.

Yours, respectfully,
. MR. & bIRP. REPATII.

Victory street, TTdoor below Mandeville.
DR. CULLEN'S INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC

for Female Complaints.—Tills medicine is o vegetable
preparation; and- far surpasses Hooper's Pilia in all
eases in which theyare recommended. Hundred die-
mates whose constitutions have been broken down
have been restored to perfect health by the use of tide
Invaluable medicine. Ills entirely harmless in its ope-
ration, •and may be taken with perfert safety at any
time. Wholesale and retail by ROWAND & WAL-
TON. Proprietors, 275, Marketstreet.

For sale by B. BANNAN and J. S. C. MARTIN
Pottsville.: J. B. FALLS. Mlnerevile : ENGLAND &

McMAKIN and JAS. V. LAMBERT, Reading.
October 1897 42.—1 y eow
Dr. Cullen's Indian Vegetable

Panacea.
OWAN k WALTON invhe'attention to the fat
icrw Mx advertisement
flhSHsfO)HftIU;U

As a proof of the continued success of Dr. Cullen's
Indian Vegetable Panaceas, we refer tonraw of the many
certificates In nur pussersion, of cures performed by
this great purifier.

Capt. T. 1.. Sanders, constable of South /Mulberry
Ward, cured of Barber's Itch.

Mr. J. H Reese's child, N0.83, North Seventh street.
cured of hereditary Teller, which covered-his entire
body.

Mr. M. McClean' child, No 380, Market street, afflict-
ed with /3reolula from its birth.

Mr. E.W. 'Maxwell, Grape court, Market et., above
Riyhth,cured ofßcroftila, had fourteen open ulcers upon
his body al the time he commenced taking the medicine.

Miss Christiana Sands, West Spruce street. between
Reach and Willow streets, near the Schuylkill, cured of
Scrofula; had suffered eight years; her head was so
much effected that tea and entree would pans out at herearTtnis is a strong case.

Capt. John K. Barclay, No. 400, Market street, cored
f Scrofulous Sore Leg; of 26 yearn' standing. This. .

ease is wellknown to many of our best physicians' n hn
have frequently advised antryinatinn.

Mr. Isaac Brooks, Jr..No. s,leffrrenn,tvest of Schuyl-
kill Sixth street,below Locuit . This was. undeubtedly
nneof themost severe eases of Scrofula ever cured,and
is certified to by manyof our best physicians and clei-
gymen, and also by himself.

Joseph Barbour. No. t, Short COO rt, east from Twelfth
street, above Race, cured ofScrofulous Sore Throat, ol
eight years' standing.

Mr. J. 11. Prick's child,- No. 731, buck street, Phila.
delphia.

Mr. Mlehael Duffy, No. 26, North Front street, (a t P.
Brady de Co's.) Philadelphia,cured of Tester of twenty-
five years.

Mr. William Fremming, No 210, Wrollingtonstreet,
between Eighth and Ninth.Philadelphia, cured of Ery-
sipelas of four years, which destroyed the flesh to the
bone.

William Darker, cured of Acmfula. Thu case had
been in the hospitalmany months, and discharged an in-
curable—lie innow well, and may be seen daily at our
office.

Mr. David Itirenn, Muddy creek, Hamilton county,
Ohio, cured of Scrofula. This was a very severe case,
and Kirgan says that could money prevent, tiri,would
notundergo the same afflictlimier ten thousand dollars,
and yet by wan cured fura few dollars, by Dr. Callen's
Indian Vegetable rnnacea. . .

Mr. John W. Hazleton. of Waits Hill, New Jersey
cored of Teller of ten years' atanding, with a few hot
nag ante Panacea.

Mr. John Bracken, Germantown, at the age of GI
years was cured ofa violent Teller that had troubled
him for 18 years. -

Mrs. Eve- Siscoe, No. 53. South at., between Third
and Fourth, from Schuylkill, cured offever sores din her
ankles, after suffering 12 years with thorn. Mrs. S. i■
62 years of age.

Mrs. Elizabeth C. Fester, Second street. four doors
above Washington street, wan cured of 'Fetter on her
leg. NIhichhad troubled her 14 years.

Mr. Hiram Ridge, Attleboro', Butts en., Pa.,cu red of
Salt Rheum. This case had been pronounied incurable
by some 12 or 14 physicians of the tirst standing—no n
last resort hod recourse to Cullen's Panacea, and was
cured completely in a few mnntha, after suffering 17
years—the disease hadalmost covered his entire person.
°Mr. Charles Otis, late of Parrish street, rinw of Man.

ayunk, cured ofTeller of5 years in hands and feet.
Mr. MellonGaubb, Junin.r street, near Spruce, cured

of drrofulnim Ulcers on the shoulders, which had defied
the doctors more than a year,

AtflietMl reader, send toon r otßee and get these certi-
ficates. fn.m whichyou will learnthe extraordinary suf-
ferinr. of these permits.,as wellas the mode of cure.

ROWAND'S CARMINITIVE SYRUP—Iea certain
cure for Diarrhce, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Dowel
Complaints, &c., as thousands will certify who 'have
tested its virtues within the few months it has been of-
fered to the public. Read the ceiiilicate of Dr. Ruby, a
highly respectable physician of our city.

Genttenentn-1 cheerfully bear testimony to the good
effects of your Carminitire Syrup, alter having been
cured of THREE stymie errates ofDisamemi within
the last few months. Being opposed to QUACKFBV In
any form it took murk persuasion Dom a friend, who
keeps it in his house as a "family medicine," to induce
me to Make use of it in my case he spoke an confident-
ly I gave it a trial—and I was not slow tomake a trial
of it, on the second attack, having been relieved so
soon on the first—l have prescribed the Carminative
Syrup to a great many of my patients, and Iam pleased,
to say. withthe same good effects. You are at liberty
to use this as you please. Yours&c..

Tune. P. S. Rom M. D.,
Nnr..125, ISM Nn. 110; North Tweillh street.
Wholesale and retail by

ROWAN D & WALTON. Proprietors,
No. no, Ma.ket street. Philadelphia.

For 'sale by J. S. C. MARTIN, nod D. DANNAN,
corner Centre and Market streets, Pottsville YJ. D.
FALLS, Mitiersvit: ; ENGLAND & McMAEEN, and

LAMBERT. Treading. [Sept. 4 Y 8 eow.

in. Feeler's vegetable Panacea
FOR theremoval and permanent cure of all diseases

arising from an Impure stale of the blood nr habit of
the body. via: Chronicdiseases of the Chest. Pleurisy,
limnchit Is, Catarrh, etc.; Scrofulain all its forms, Tet-
ter. Scald Head, Cutaneous Affections of the face and
extremities, Chronic Rheumatism, Chronic Hepatic dis-
eases, Chronic enlargements of the joints, White Swel
Hogs, Syphilitic Affections, Constitutional Disorders
arising from debility and all blerturial and Hereditary
predispositions, he.

At every swing of the pendulum,a spirit ides into
into eternity. The meastre of our life is a hands-
breadth; it is a tale that is told; its rabidity Is like the
swift shuttle or the flying arrow ; it is as brick's the
fading flower or the transitory rainbow, or the dazzling
meteor; It is a bubble. It la a breath. Between the ri-
singand setting sun-forty-taricesassed souls are sum-
moned beforetheir Creator. Death is ever busy night
and day, at all geasoria, In ail climes. Death Is a fun-
damental law of organized matter.. nonsamis die pre-
matarely.v let Ims ofdisease,the inevitable consequences
of violated laws of organic life. Disease is the_effect of
a derangement of physical laws,and ran only be cured
by remedial means that counteract their influence. If
Arenas becomes the source of disease, we would not
;tempt to neutralize the atmosphere, butour first cu-
rative attempt would be to destroy or remove the cause
lipon which it depends. if Meer: cover the body and
jibeconstitution heroines enervated from imperfect nu-
tritionand assimilation, ourattention most be first di-
rected to this object. Far all diseases that take their
rue from Ibis source, no rpmedy yet discovered has
proven so valuable althe Panacea. The following tea
Bitterly is Most respeeffolly offered to aa' tntelligeni
public and the afflicted,

+Philadelybia, June9th,1817.
/teeing been apprised ofthe nature ofthe Panacea, It

affords me much pleasure to be able to recommend It as
• valuable remedy for those Chronic, Constitutional,
and Clandelardimases towhi ch itta especiallyadapted.To thosembo are afflicteda d require medicine as an
altersaties, cannot obtain it Ina more agreeable, sateand uniforn state, than is to bc found In the Panacea.—
/ lamseed is is Emend butitems wit) decided swarm

. Yours, &c. D. ALLISON, M. D.Prepared and sold N. W. cornerThird and Songhai,:For sale by druggists:and othem throughoutrtieand bylohn 8. Cl/4 Martin, and John 0. Drown, Drug-distr. Poitiorille,and by D. Kleinert , Mount Carbon.Price V. large bottles. Por pankolars ste-pamph•
[DecilD-10.1,
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FROM the state of New York-
?desire. J. Kidd & Co.

Gesrac—Please send nit, by Farness, 12dozen boxes
McLane's Liver Pills." They are selling good here;

and suit generally. Yours Ice. E. P. 5T60•41131.
Charauque Co., N. Y. Dec.22, 1940.

Prepared for the proprieter andsold wholesale and
retail by .1. KIDD & Co.

No. CO Wood street, Pittsburg. Pa.
1:5. N.R.—Purchaser, will please be p.irticuLarand

inquirefor "Dr. McLane's Liver Pills, ' and take no
other.

The Increased demand for Da. M'LANES LIVER
PILL, since their introduction by us as his agents, has
farexceeded our most ringuine expectations. It is now
about TEN YEARS since they were brought before the
public. Duringthis lime hundreds of certificates have
been handed as, testifying to their efficacy, and stating
the very great relief they had derived from the use of
them. We have now.in our possession many certifica-
tes from respectable persons, who have used Dm
M'LANE'S LIVER PILL with the most happy reshlta,
where every otherknown remedy had been need in vain
Alto,quitea numberof regularphysicians, of good stun
ding, through the country, are using nodrecommending sIn theirpractice.

It has been our sincere wish, that these Pills should
be fairly and fully tested by experience, and stand or fall
by the effects produced. That they have beeoso tested,
andthat the result hos been in every respect thvorable,
we toll thousands to witness, who have experienced
theirbeneficial effects.

Di. L'LANE'te PILLS are not held forth or recom-
mended (like most of the popular medicines-ofthciday)
as universal "cure-alls, but simply it,, JIVER COM-
PLAINTS, and those symptoms connected wrth.a de-
ranged state of thatorgan. .z J. KIDD & Co.
Gor side in Pottsville by John 13.C, Mania, and John
O. Brovin Druggists. . •Jan.2.B-Stoo.- . .

New Stare atBrookville.
MBESubscriber hag Jus t meeivedfrom Philadelphia
.I. and has now openedat Brockville, a large and gen-

eralusortment ofuasonablegoods,such as DryGoods,
Groceries. Hardware, agd Queenswa re. Inaddit ionto
whteh will be.toand corfsUmtly on hand, nib, smoked

and fresh *eat, as well as a good supply of country
produce. Calland egamineourstock,andyou will Sod
us prepared to sell goods at as low a rate as they Bete
ever been sold say wean,in Schuylkill county.

N. B.—Country produce of all kinds wanted, for
which thehighest price will be paid. •

Pottsville-, TO, 18411,_ G,g°• !Willi

. Joseph Iticlinirars IDssitage
Agency.•

ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1848.
8, BANNAN; POTTSVILLE, SOLE AGENT.

OLDEST A%DTIM' BY= YAWS!
•orrteg 1? TUE CIIIITILD STATES.

THE subscriber respeetfifily begs

T leave to tender his sincere. hanks to
his numerous friends. and the public,44k A Ay for the very liberal) support be has re•
celved for upwards of twenty years,
and solicits a continuation of Weir

confidence, The despatch with which hui pattengets
have been brought out,and the promptness with which
his verynumerous drafts have been paidat the different
banks, are, he flatten himself, a autacient guarantee to
the public for the faithful performance of any future
contracts entered into with biro.

The ingare the REGULARLINE OF PACK-
ETS, which sail punctually on their appointed days, by
which passengers wiltbe brought out withoutdelay or
disappointment, via.:
1111kre 111111Z7.
Petrick Henry',
Waterloo,Sheridan, '
Henry Clay,
New Ship,
Carrick.
New World. •

ZIAT'fI3.
Delano,
F.B-Alleo,
Cornish,
Nye,

GAYS OT MAILING notN.Y.
Jauy. 6, May 6 Sept. 6

II II II
•..

Feby. 6, Jur.e 6 Oar. 6
II " II " II
ffi.i '• 26 26

Marcd.6 July 6 Ninrr.,6
John ILSkiddy
Itoseins,
,Ashburton,
West Point,
Siddons.
stars' NAMES.

Hunt,
Knight,
Luce,
Moore,
Howland,
W QAlren
Cobb,

0., 25' " $

April 6 Aug., 6 Derr. 6
" it It

t 3 . " 253 " 25
)AT! S.IIILiNGMON LIVAIOL,

De.ano„
F.13 Allen,
Cornish,
Nye,

Patrick Henry Feby. 21 June 21. Oct.
Waterloo, .' 26 .11 28 ~ 26
Sheridan, Mar. II July II Nov.ll
Henry Clay,- 'l• 91 .. 21 " 21'
New Ship, II " 26 "V. "26
Carrick.:. • 119n1. •;April 11 Aug. 11 Dec.ll
New World. Knight, 0 " 21 "0 II " 21
John It 1Skiddy, Luce,

.
0° 22 00 28 ". 26

Rendus, ' Moore. , May ,11 Sept. If Jan. II
Ashburton, Howland, P 21, • . 21 " 21
West Point, W.ILAIIen 00 28 " '26 "26
Bidden*, i Cobb, - June II Oct. II Feb.ll

In addition to the above regulac line, a number df
splendid shijs, such as the Adirondack, Marmiou. Rap-
pahannock, Liberty, Sea, BO Patrick. Samuel Hicks.
Columbia, and Niagara, will Continue to sail from Liv-
erpool weekly inregular succession, thereby preventing
the least possibility of delay or detention in Liverpool;
and for the arcommndation pfpersons wishing toremit
money to their family orfriends, I Katie arranged the
payments of my drafts on thefollowing hanks: ..
Armagh, • Clonmel, , Enniskillen. Omagh, ,

Athlone, Cavan, - Ennis, . Parsontown,
Bandon, Permey, Enniscorthy, Skibbereen,
Belfast, Cihatehill. Galway. • Sligo..
Banbridge, Drogheda, Kilkenny, . Strabane,
Ballymena, Dundalk, Kiln's!), '• Tralee.
BallyshannonDungarsan, Limerick, Wexford.
Ilallina, Dungannon, Londonderry,Waterford,
Cork, 'Downpatrick,illonaghan; Yougbal. ....

Coleraine: Dublin, Mallow,
. . Spanner,Awood & Co., bankers,

London; and Mr. E. S. Flynn, Liverpool.
Seutialtd.—The City of Glasgow Bank.; and all its

branches and agencies.
rt• Passages canalso be engaged frogt Liverpool to

Philadelphia. Boston, and Baltimore, by the regular
packet ships, on application being made personally or
by letter post paid addressed to B.' 13 ANNAN,Pottsvill e;
JOSEPH Mclll.lllßAY,.eoraer of Pine and Southsta..
New Yorki lir Mr. ED VUND B. FLYNN, No. 117,
Waterloo Road, Llvcrpoo (Jan!

nilWant Gas SAght.
NEW AND ELEGANT GAS LAdlff3rr HESE Lamps give a more brilliant light that gas

I itself; are clean and can be Used withnutany glass.
They are arranged for stores, halls, dwellings, hotels,
'churches, lodge rooms, orany publicbuildings; require
little or no cleaning, and are quite as cheap ~other
lamps. They can also be used for lightingup workshops
and streets in different towns. It is extensively used
In the suburbs of Philadelphia.where gas is not intro.
duced The new church of the Redemption in Phila-
delphia, the Lutheranchurchat Smithfield, the church
at Milestown. together with twelve or fourteen others,
are alreadylit op withthis cas. Bean be used in Chan-
deliera. Bracket, and other lamps.

PHOSGENE GAS LAMPS —The fluid used in these
lamps gives a soft and delicious radiance far surpassing
any of the oils of earth or ocean. The lamps, are so
constructed as toprevent all danger from explosion. In
the lastexhibition of the Franklin Institute of Philadel-
phia, the Phosgene Lampe, with Which the saloons of
the museum were in a great degree illuminated, at-
tracted universal admiration. The flame of this lamp
is thrown out in behfftifulJets isall respects closely re-
sembling the city Hydragemand Imparting a similar
intensity uflight. We commend them tothe public as
a thing in their line which Is quite a luxury.. 'One of
them lends lightand lustre to our sanctum, which out
readers may atany time inspecL

Extract front the judge's report of the Franklin In-
stitute exhibition The so called Portable Gas Lamps
of Edw'd. J. Clause. is a t.henp and gond, tigit "

Proprietors of workshop's, hotel keepers, &e., are In.
vited to'call and examine the lamps at our store

ceSile have theexchtstv4 agency for the soleof these
lamps inSchuylkill county; and will supply them atcity
prices. The fluid can.also he obtained nt our store.

These lamps give twice the volume of light given by
the common Fluid lamps. We have also Cornelius'Lard
lamps, and Caraphine, and Fluid lainpk for sate when
preferred. Justreceived atHANNAN'S
DeclS-.511 Cheap Variety and Lamp store.

4 -77 7 17i....4 143ft
MERIT IMPORTED GREENIARD BLACK TEAS,

From J, C. Jenkins £ C0.,.
TEA DEALERS. _ •

S. W. corner of Chesnut and' Tcce(ftk struts,
• .PIIILADELrIIkI•

NI IL—One of ner partners having learned the Tea
/ •business of the Chinese themselves. duringa resi-
dence of seven years anion:them, the pubic may there-
fore expect of us thefull benefit of theknowledge and
experience thusacquired.

To our Block teas, particularly, we wish to mill at-
tentionas poesessing a degree of strength rind ilthnese
of flavor seldom mitt:tiled: Black teas are universally,
used by the Chinese, who consider the Green fit only
for foreigners. Our physicians also recommend the
flack as making:a more healthful beverage than the
Green. Each' paikage in,so secured ns to retain the
virtues of the tea for a ling time in any climate, and
coma insfn ilreischt of tea, ineependent ofthe metal and
paper with which it is enveloped.

3. C. JENKINS & Co.
The above warranted tea,!put up in •I;-'I.!and I lb.

par knees, Justreceived hod will be constantly kept for
sate by the subscri'mr. 3. WHITFIELD.

Nov77 47, •, 95-11 f

ANI EDICIN E. which Is perfeetly siafe,end may be giv.
en in children, from tender infancy TO advanced

age, lays under no restraint as to cold water, nr any
kind of food. Purges mildly, aubduing fever,—destrnys
and expels wornis w h invariable succesa—and iseast-
ly administered to children.

That it pesseswa these valuable properties., is fear-
lessly asserted—still claiming the ndilltional advantages
of being given in small bulk, and requiring none on the
drenching whith Worm Tea nod otheraupposed Vermi-
fuges demand. DuringIts brilliant career, it has been
hitroduredinto many fanillies,where every otherknown
and accessible Vermiruge has been tried without the
least success. where it has promptly exeelled Wormstoan almost inererllbleamettut.

As evidence of the surprising effects of Dr:
WORM SPECIFIC. we give the following

On Saturday, February -7th, EDO, Mr, Jame. Richar&
son called at the Drug Store of .1. Kidd & Co. corner
of Wood and Fourth streets, Pittsburg, Pa. and made
thefollowing ntatement:—"A child of mine had beenvery lick for some ten days—we had given her purga-tive medicines, but it hgd done her no good Once(
our neighbour. came in and said it was Worms that
were destroying the child, and at the name time spoke
alba wonderfuleffects she had witnessed from using
Dr. AfLaite. Irerat Specific,ln that neighborhood. We.procured a vial—gave one tea-spoonful, and the childdischarged forty ton warm.. 1then gave another tea-epoonful, which brought forty-nig more, making' inall
cif, 114,6,er Worms. An a duty-Imre to you,and the
community at large. I freely make known these facts.
My child is now well. What is most remarkable. the
Worm Specific expelled thoWorms alive, in about four
hoursafter leave it to the child."

For 'tale in Pottville by John 8. C. Martin. & John G.
Brown. Druggists.'

, 48-1-6 m

,omtiany ____ly to IrMac
on LIVES, on the mutual system, without liability

beyond he &want of the premium.
All tbe-profilsoftbe Company divided annually among

the insured. •

The p emlum may be paid quarterly. semi-annually,
erannually. or one- halfof the premium maybe paid in
a twee at 12month..

Indoriduals Insuredtothis Company become Members
ofthe cOrporatiou,and vote for trustees:

Iberates of premium, with a full participation to the
Profits, are Its low as those of any other Institution in
the state or country, and lower than any ofthe English
Companies, with only a portionof the proths.

Blank applications for Insurance, with full Particulars
ran be had at the office.

DANIEL 1.. MILLER. President.
' . 'WILLIAM M. CLARKE,VIee President.

JOHN %V. 110R.NOR, Secretary:
Edward Hartshorne, M.D.,• Mark M.Reeve. Medical Eyaminera,

In attendance daily from I to: o'clock,lP. M.
Jut: 48-4-ly t I •

Spring Carden • Mutual Insniazioe
r • Company.' . .

mine,Caznpany haying organized according to the
1 provisions °fits charter, Is now prepared to make

Insurancesagainst loss by Fireon the mutualptinelpie,
combined with the security of a jointstock capital.—
The adirautage of this system in, thatefficient security
a affordedat the lowest rates that On business can be
done for, as the whole profits (less an interest not to
exceed 8 percent. perannum on the capital) wilt be re-
turned to the members of the institution, without their
becoming responsible for any ofthe engagementsor li-
abilities of the Company, furtherthan the premiums ac-
tually, paid.

The,great success which this system ' bas met with
wherever it has been' introduced, induces the Directors
to request the attention of the public to it, confident
Lhatii requires bat to be undmatood tohe appreciated.

The act of Incorporation,and any explanation Lo re-
gard to t, may be obtained by applying at the'Ojgcs
Xorti; ea t collier offa sad Wood sts., se of B. RAI-NAN'Pottsville.

• . CHARLES STORES, President.
E. RRUMOIIAAR, Qcretary.
1 DIRECTORS,

CharlesStokes, i . George W. Ash. 1
. Joseph Wood, ' Abraham R. Perkins,

Elijah Dallett, . David Rankin, '
, . .P. 1.. lastierenne,' Walter D. Dick, i

Samuel TOwnseod, Joseph Parker,
The subscrTer has been appointed Agent for- the a-

bove memion d insiiiiiiion,and Is prepared to:effect
nsurances onion descriptions ofpi()Reny at the lowest
aces. B. BANNAN.
February 24 ISM . O

INDEMNITY, AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE.
The Pranklin' insurance Co '

.1I lOF I.IIILADELPHIA,
Capitol IS 400,000, I,:rd4nI Charter Perpetu ,

ONTINVE tomake Insurance, termanent width's-p
iced, on every description of pr rty, in town and

country on the usual favorable terms. Office 1631
Chestnut street near fifthStreet.

• I CHARLES N. BANCILER, President.
DIRECTORS,

Charits N. Battier, &nivel Grant,
James Scott, Frederick Brown,
Thom. /Art, Jacob R. with,
Thowas S. Wharton, Goo. 0. Richards,
Tobias Wagner, ' Xordecai3O. Lexis.lCHARLES G. BANCRER,, .

The subscriber has been appointed agent for the a-
bove mentioned Institution. and is 'now prepared to
make insurance, on every description or property, at
the lowest rated.. .

i• ANDREVIMISSELPmtimil,Lmel9.lM4 25-4 y
National Loan Fund Life Assu4

. came Society Of,London..
C A SAVINGS HAWK for the Wenefit ofthe Widriw

11. and the Orphan."—Empowered by Act of Par.
liament.—Canital.C500,000 or 82,500,000—Besides a Re-
serve Fund (from SurplusPremiums) of about *: 85,000-

T. Lamie Murray, Esq., George street, Ilauover
square. Chairman of.the Court of Uirecotts inLondon ,

Elliotson, M. D.. F. IL S. - .Bthotry.
W. S. IT, Woolhouse, Eeq ,F. R. A., 13. Secretary..
F. F. Ciairoux, Esq.. .

The following are among the advantages offered by
thin Institution :—, •

The guarantee of'a large capital, it? addition to the
accumulation of premiums. The peculiar benefitsecu-
red to the assured by the principleof the loan depart-
ment. The payment of premiums half-yearly, or quar-
terly, in:liar-ties (neared for whole term of life,at a tri-
flingadditional charge. The travelling leave extensive
and liberal. Pennine insured forlife, can atonce borrow
half amount of annual premium, and claim the same
privilege for five successive years. on their own note
and deposit of policy.- Part of the Capital is perma-
nently invented in the United States, in the names of
three of the. Local Directors, as Trustees—available
always to the assured in eases of disputed claims
(should any such arise) or otherwise. Thirty days al-

-1 lowed after each payment of premium becomes due
without forfeiture of policy. No charge for medical
examination-

The Sodeiy being fodnded on the Mutual and joint'
Stock principle; parties may participate in the profits of
the Society; two-thirds of which are annually divided
among those assiired for life on the pattiripalfon scale.

• Persons telt -, are degirous to avail themselves of the
i advantages offered by this Institution, by addreseing
the General Agent, J.Leander Starr, No. 71, Wall St.,
New York, can obtain the requisite, information andthe
necessary papers fur effecting an insurance.

Ce Any information with regard tothie Company can
be obtained at the office of the Miners' Journal.

August M. 1817 , •

THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE ANNU
rIPYA. TRST CO., OF PHILADA. -

OFFICE 159 CHESNUT ST.
7i,SAKE Iniurance en Lives,grant Annuities and En-
-I.VI dowments, and receive and execute trusts.

Rafts foe hoesetriog $lOO osa single /ifs.
Fur 1 year. For? years. ForLire.

annually;(...annually.
SO . i 0 05 I 1 77
.Ut 0 914 • 136 ; 236

' 40 1 69 1 93 320
50 .196 '1 09 . • 460
60 435 . 4 91 . 700

Es A%spot :—A person aged 30 yens neat birth-03y
y paying the 11.5impany$1 '3l, would secure to his fa.

imily or heirs $lOO, should he die in one yet t ; or for
$l3 10 he secures to them $1000; or for 6113 GO annu-
ally for 7 years:; he socates to them 131000 should he
die in7 years; or fors23 00 paid annually during
life he provides for them 0000 wheneveulm dies,
for $6550 they would rcceive $5OOO should he die In
one year.

, AnnanT 20, 1845.
THE Managers ofOtis:Company, at a meeting held

on the 27th December ult., agreeably to the 'design
referred in the original prospectus or circular. of the
Company. appropriated a Bonus or addition toall poli-
cies for the whole of life, remaining in force, that
were bowed prior to the Ist ofJanuary, 1942. Those
of them therefore which wete issued In the year 1838,
will be entitled to 10 per cent upon the Mm-insured,
making on addition of $lOO on every slooo.' That is
$llOO, will be paid when the policy becomes a. claim
instead of the $lOOOoriginally insured. Those policies
that were Issued in 1937 will be entitled to/3i per cent,.
or $37 50 on every 81000. And those issued In 1838,
will be 4nlitled to 7} per cent, or $75 on' every 100,

and in ratable proportions on all said polities issued
prior to Lg.or January, 1942.

The Bonus will be credited tril each polocy on the
books 9 ndorsd on presentation at the.oBlce.

it is the design of the Company-to continueto make
addition or bonus to the policies for life at stated
periods

D. W.RICUARDS, President
JOHN F. J•nEn, Actuary. •

Writesuhirriber has been appointed Agent for the
shave Inst nation.and is prepared erect !flanlattices on
lives, of the published rates, and give any information
desired on the subject, on application 'at this Mike.

BENJAMIN BANNAN.
5--Pottsville Feb: Pth

LATE CLEMENS & BAKER,

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST, Manufacturer of Co-
pal Varnith, sole Agent for the kranklin Glass

Works. Having been long engaged la the manufac-
ture ofCopal Varnish, (as well as-other kinds;) is now
prepared to offer to purchasers an article which In
quality, cannot be surpassed by any Inthe Union. Al-
so, receiving weekly fromthe above celebrated Works,
Window Glass of every size. Constantly on hand a
fullassortment of WhiteLead; of the most approved
brands, Red Lead, Litharage, Saxony Ilagneala, 4.e. •
whichwill be sol I at Manufbcturees prices, together
witha large and well selected stock of Drugs, Medi..
eines, Dyes, Acids, Fine Colors, Perfumery: fe..in
short every article In thu Drug line. Merchants, Phy-
sicians and Dealers In general, are requested tocall
and examine the stock and prices, feelingsatisfiedthey
will be induced to purchase. '1

PhUada., February 14,1840. • 7 ly

Patent. Grease
FOR the ailes of Carnagen,Weirons,Ran Road Cars
r and Retainer, ofall kinds, to save',Wand prevent
friction.

Thisarticle is tenured arid for sale by CLEMENSits?ARVIN, the only raanufssturers of thisartiele,in the
UnkedBtatus, at dietr wholesale and retail Hardware
and Drug Store in Potravine.Sehaylkill County,ra.

REMEMBER tbat none to genuine whbout the wilt
ten signature of. the Inventoran &proprietor, Chas. W
Centeno, neoneach package

Pousvitle. Nov 14. IMa _
• 46.

Coal Screen's ! Coal Screens !!
TILE suscrlber Is extensively engaged in the MIM-
I factory of WOVEN WIRE SCREENS Upon an

improved and entirelynew principle, for whichhe btu
secured LETTERS PATENT, and which he confident-
ly believes will be found upon trial, superiorWater/
Other screen in flue for durability andel' the qualities
ofa good screen: They are woven entirely of wire,
and can be made with meshesand tbreadsof any re-
quired size and strength.

WIRE WEAVING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
will be executed at the shortest notice, and screens
made to lyeety pattern, &deified to all the uses for
whichscrbens are requirell, ,

subscriber Inns 'recently removed big estab.
ILstiment to Coal Steetritear the corner of Norwegtan
street. • BEERY JENKINS.

Pottsville. April 4 1346 14-
LUMBER YARD AT PINE [MOPE. "

Molly R. Smith,
• , (succeasoits TO gammas a stou.v,)

GIVE noncethat they have now on band and offer
for sale cheap for cask, the largest stack of LCD-

DER ever offered in Schuylkill county. consisting in.
Pmofallkinds of Pinenod Hemlock boards,A.c., scant-
Ung,ece. ; also best quality ofAshand Poplarassorted,
togatherwitha full and large assortment ofshingles.

As one, of the partners restdm on the Sosquebimna,
he has faalitieslorpitxurlnglumberhotentoyedbyaay
other Lumber Yard, in the county. sad. therefore, the
public, max sonadently expect bargainsat their yard.—
tfirktlmak •nil and try thews tNerZ)-47AS

IMPORTANT TO INVALIDS
Lot sU who ars sifictsd with Cessissistirs.

Coto. draws'OmitWO,Spittise Blasi. Pars is •/la Missed Brost. Sers Threat. Mammas,
-Pslpitsties tle Heiroldif Cos" .

Cramp.tam, Nervous Trainers.Lifer
Ceirpfsistoluldistassil Kidssys.ter

TUOMPSON'd COMPOUND SYRUP OP TAU AND
.WOOD NAPTLIA..

IF there is power In medicine toremoviand cure dire
ease, Ms one will rapidly and effectually secure a

restoration tohealth.
Fromall parts of the country testimony continues to

pour in of Its unequalled and salute :7 power over Pul-
monary, Throat,and Pectoral diseases.

• Arecent letter from Hendersbott t Co.,in old and
highly respectable firm in Nashville. Tenn.. mama:

" Thai the Cumpound Syrup of Tar and Wood Nap-
the gives universal satisfaction,"—more so than any
medicine they have ever sold. •
. Read the following fromDr.Young,themilnentOculist:

PRILADELPNIA. Jan. HU. 1247.
Armes. .41sysey Dkkeez:—Gentlemen :—Having

recommended in my practire, and used In my own fa-
mily, Thompson's Compound Syrup of Ter and Wood
Napes, 1 have no hesitation in saying that It Is the best
preparation of, the kind in use, and persons suffering
from colds, coughs, affection ofthethroat, breast,
so prevalent at this season of the year, cannot use any
Medicine that will allay a cough or consumption mooned
thanThompson's Compound S_yrup of Tarand Wood
Naptba. following M. D., 152, Spruce street.

Read atso the from a man wholwill, at any
time. corroberste. its statements.

MOST WONDERFUL CURE!:
PrittsDeirfits,Deci 4th, 1241.

Penetrated with a deep sense of gratitudefor the bet
milt experienced by the ore of Thompson'' Comported
Syrup of Tar, and 'hat others, who, like me, have lan-
guished through years orafilletion and suffering, with-
out being able to find a remedy, mayknow where Itcan
beobtained,l voluntarilymake the following statement:,
About 4 yearn since, after being affected witha violent
cold it left me a troublesome and severe cough. Whilst
the cough continued. which was. with scarcely any In-
termission, during this long period, language foible tell
what I have suffered from debility,palni In the breast
and side,nightsweats,didicult expectoratiothoppressed
breathing,and. in fact. all those symptomambich mark
a severe pulmonary anction. The relief ociationally
obtained hy the diecteuge of thematter whichobstruct-
ed the healthy action of my system', but increased my
fears, as the purulent matter discharged wasfrequently
streaked with blood.

Duringthin time Iwas under the treatment ofseveral
physicians, and took many of those preparations re-
commended as servlcable in the cases oftothers, but
withoutrelleft...end I, at length,concluded 'that a cure.
inmy case, was hopeless. But bow agreeably changed
Is now myopinion have used. for about three weeks,
Thompson's Compound Syrup of Tar. By the use of
one bottle my rough has been relieved and my system
reinvigorated, and by continuing its use up to this time,
Iam satisfied that my complaintis entirely removed and
eradicated. B. kmaxrr, 442, S. Seventh street.

Prepared only by Angney Ir.Dickson, (successors of
8. P. Thompson.) at the N,. E. cornet of Fifth and
Spruce streets, Tblladelphii.

, Sold In Pottsville by .1, G. BROWN; and .J. D.
FALLS, blinersville.

Price 50 cents, or al per bottle a or 02 50. and 53 for
els bottles. Beware or Imitations tt -

July 17, 1817 20-1 y
'PATENT METALLIC' ROPES, •

FOR THE USE OP MINES, RAILWAYS, &e.,' '
F.r sale, sr isuperisd toorder, by thastrbscribsr.

TIIESE Ropes are now almost exclusively used In
the Colliariesand on the Railways InGreat Mil-

an, and are found to be greatly superior to Hempen
onesas regards safety, durabilityand econ omy.

The Patent Wire Rupee; have proved tobe stillin
good couditiouafter three ;year's service, In the same•
situation Where the Hempen ones, previously used, of
double the size and weight would wear out in nine or
ten months. They have been used for almost every
purpose to which Hempen Ropesand chains have been
applied. Mines, Railways, Heavy Cranes. Standing
Rigging. Window Cords, Lightning Conduct° rs. 13 ignal
Halyards, Tiller Ropes, fee. They are trade either of
Iron or Copper Wife.and in case, of mush exposure
todampnesa, of Calvanized Wire.

Testimonials from the most eminent Engineers in
Englandcan bd shown as to their ediciency, and any
'additional( information required respecting the differ-
entdescriptionsand Application Hill be given by

ALFRED F. HENP; 1.5 Broad it.. New York. -

Sole Agent in the United States.
'Ork,-Mar3Uth. 1845. 23
subserder has been appointed Agent for the

he Patent Wire Rope in this Region. All or-
st this office; stating size, weightand length,
iimptly attended to. ' B. BANNAN.

New Y.
t. The
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HAAS' EXPECTORANT,
TOR TOM CORL.,Oi

ConsumptiOn, Coughs, Colds, &o.
TO THE PUBLIC::

TN PRESENTING this valuable medicine to the pub-
11Ie a, a remedy for Consumption, and Pulmonary.
Diseases in general, I have been actuated solely by the
great successattending its nie in my own immediate
neigidrollsood,and a desire to benefit the afflicted, -1
ihall simply endeavor to givea briefstatement of lie
isetillneas,and flitter myaelf thatits surprising
cyl will enable me to furnish such proofs of its virtues
as will satisfy the most incredulous. that:CONSUMP-
TION may and "CAN BE CURED," Innis mldicine is
resorted to in time. As Consumption'howelrei Is a
disease which differs Enoch in the Run( its iymp-
-,ms, and the rapidity ofits progress; and has longbaf-
fled the skill of physicians it cannot be supposed that
this or any other remedy is capable of effecting •

cure in every ease and it every stage of the disease;
as the contrary, we must expect it to fail sometimesra
zircumstance whichoccurs daily,withall the most val-
uable remedies we posse's, for the most simple diseas-
es. The proprietor submits thefollowing testimonials
in its favor from citizens of this County, well known
to the public.

Ma. W.J.Haan;Having been afflicted for the last
thirty years with Consumption. and having had thead-
vice ofsome ofthe most eminentPhysiclans,and wasal-
yenup as incurable. I was induced tomake iris lofyotft
invaluable Expectorant, and am happyro say that I am
entirely cured, andam attending to mydally occupation
as thoughIhad never been' afflicted.. Previous to ta-
king your EXPECTORANT, I could not, if I had been
Indisposed,donnyttllng armytrade. I have since tee-
=mended it to several of mylrlends, and particularlyone case of Court., ign Com sumerma.and am. heavy
tostate that in every instance It had the desired effect.

.i Yoursrespectfully JOSHUA HAW BINS.
• Behuyikilillaven, October 1.1844.

dennymtizz Haven. January I, 1845,
Mr. W. J Ilse,—Door &et—Having been afflicted

witha severe pain in the breast, I was Induced to try
your Expectomnt.andafter ailing one bottle on:, roiled
it to relieve me, and Ido not hesitate in recommending
It to the publicas a valuable medicine for Colds, Coughs
and afflictions of th e Breast.

lam respectfully yours Ace..
EDWARD HIINTZINGER

flcnoruou. KATLIC, October VA 1814
I was taken' ith a bad cold some time ago, and used

oneor twobottles ot.tdr lfeas' Expectorant. which re-
lieved me much, and should I have occasion for the
above age in, I would freely call an Mr. Baas for Ms In-
valuable Expectorant. . DANIEL II: STAGER.

SCHUYLKILL 111A‘ell,July. MI. ISO.
Ma. WILLIAM J. HAAS.—Dsar Sir.—l am happy to

testify to the efficacy of your expectorant. for answer-
ing the purpose for which it was intended, thatofre-
lieving Coughs,k Colds. dr.e.,

Yours respeithilly, CHAS: TIVNTZINGER.
For tale by the Proprietor at Schuylkill Haven, and

by the following Agents in Schuylkill county.
Pottsville-4. S. C.,,Marttn.
Llewellyn—Johantian CockbW, Esq.
Minersville.-.1. & J. Falls, . _

New Castle—George Relfsnyder, Earls
• Port Carbon—ltenry Shlsster: P.M. •

Landingville—ColorkDrat:abetter,
pinegrove—Graeff&Forier, . •
Tamaqua—Milner& Morganroth, ,

MiddlePlut—H. Koch & Son, -
Tuscarora—Genrge R. Dry. "
stV. Frederick'Klett & Co., have been appointed gene.

rat-agents In Philadelphia,for Baal' Expectorant.

Music Books!
UNION Choral Harmony, Germanand Englbb„

Evangelical Music, by /Ikb:it* ikFlemhig, patent
and round rates,

Boston Academy of Church Musk,
Carmine Sacra:or Ba toocollection of Church Music
The Southern Church Melodbil, palent„notea,
The Methodist Harmordst.
The MusicalRepository,

•The YoungChntr,
.The Social Lyrist,
justreceived and for salirerholesaleandretail at very

oar rates at HANNAN'S
009 411 Cheap Whainale Book store.

RAIL ROAD IRON.
rubseribera bavekow landingfrom ablp AMMO-

bra, from Liverpool, 5 tons Dan load Iron, Iia I.5 lons 11: 1,10 tons II Ins aI. Also. 00 tons
best tufted Iron,eonsLaths ofround, square aadNat
ban. Apply to Mirk& E. GEORGE;
• North Nutearner of et add nth street.

J. Henry ndsuni• ATTORNEY 1.AT W.'arms mown m lITSILRe 111J/Z.
?ettflini T 4 Pelyl3-41.4y

~~~~
•WE have alwhYs'been averse, and have heretofore.

. avoided appearing before the public in any but
strictly merthantlleadvertisernenu. Selfdehncecom-
pelsus; in the present Instance, todepart from our rule
to obviate insome measure, frequent misrepresentation

and misunderstanding. The • Ohl Pskia
••• •-17-‘,7 Tea Cosspaay,•• No. 24, (late No. 30,)

South Second street, commenced business
I to thespring of le*. The reputation they

• have obtained haswithin the past year, tiv-
en rise tomany Imitators—come have even

assumed the same name, causing much doubt in the
public mind as to which Ls theoriginal Company.

We have no wishor Intention to take to ourselves
any credit which is doe 'to others; neither are we dia.
posed by Tongeriailenee, to have the credit due to us
appropriated by ptherii or assume censure when not

deserved. -
Therefore we particularly request our old (donde—-

merchants In the interior, and the public generally7to
recollect that this Company bas but sae rearelleass
theta!' teas packed by them have N0.24, South Second
street on the Istria ; aqd that so ether teas are theirs,
let them be sold under what name they may.

Western and country merchants and others. favoring
us with a call or theirorders, will receive prompt atten-
tion, and none butthe best teas, guaranteed togive sat-
hfactlon, from the .

OLD PEKIN TEA COMPANY,
No. 24, South Sectind,street.

Between Market and Chesnut, Philadelphia.
It The' above teas can always be obtained ofshe

subscriber, sole agent for the proprietors in Schwind!!
county. JANE BERRYMAN..

Pottsville. Jan99 1E4854m
The East India Tea Cornea .y,

lIAFINO OPENED A TEA %VAREIIOUSF'
No. 122, X.rfh Tided street, zest deer to r

Old Rotterdam Dote,

yuPutbADltcrlitg.4 el .

.

FORth ge+iIs ILO.. 1 iptfb telie altr e s et hiomk poetGREENi..„ lioNu'LI
~.1.4 1.?very respectfully invite • call from co/ntry

merchantsand others vlsUing ourcity. Our teas are of
the coast quality,and very fragrant, ha ring been select-
ed withthe greatest care and at unusual low prices.

For die country trade they will be packed in quarter.
bait; or pound packages, If preferred; thus flunishlng
twot advantages; Ist MY' loss Indraught. 2d an assort

went of teasfora very small amount of capital. The
tablet particularly Is ofadvantage topersons of moder.da
means, and whose sales ofthe article are limited. Our
determination -1s to avoid all unnecessary C.:pease that
will have a tendency to increase the cost of oar teas,
hence the present course of circular letters to the trade
instead of travellingagents, it-practice pursued by some
ofour cotemporaries at very great expense. Theme
Agents must be paid whetherthey make aides or not.
Withthe advantages we possessor procuringTess, and
a close application to business,to say nothing of atten-
ding to our own busliess and notentrusting it toothers
murt ultimately Insure Us as hare of your custom. . a
' Jan.2-2-9nto. - - . .

Wholesale Grocery, •
• Ar.. 130, Xertk Third Street, oboes Rote,

.4T:17 • PUILADELIPtiIa.
• THE•aubscriber would ask theattention

, ofcountry merchants to the general assort-

. went of PRES!! GOODS,-which is always
to be bad at his store.

Pe keep, constantly on hand prime Green Rio and
Laoyra COFFEE; best quality Steam Syrupand Su-
gar House MOLASSES; every variety of Refined and
Hrown- SUGAR; a large stock of Green and Black
TEAS, of the latest iniportation and ofevery descrip-
tionand price ; SPICES. SALT, Ac.,

Country produce taken in trade, or purchased at fair
market prices. •

Merchants would find it to their Interest to visi. this
establishment, where goods are offered at the lowest
prices, on the most reasonable terms, and are put up
with promptness and fidelity.

;Phila.Sept.4.47 26 em] WILLIAM RONEY, Jr.
cu t4:1), art tf i ;01- • -
TILE Horse Keeper's Snide; comprising

1,4 general directions inreference totheduties
poenaming to stable management, with11111"6 athe care required before and alter a Jour-

ney treatment of diseased hones; directions in the
choice, purchase, and managementof horses, and bow
to ascertain the good qualities,and detect the faults of
carriage, gig,eart,and sad die homes ;from theLondon
edition. Price 25 cents:

• Hind's Veterinary Surgeon on Farriery ; a Trea-
tise on the diseases and accidents to which the
horse is liable; with instructions to the shoe-
ing; smith, farrier, and groom. Price ' 73

The German Horse Farrier for Farmers, Alined.
on a new plan; being a popular description of
the animal functions to health, and showing the
principle on- which theme are to be restored
when disordered; a stork whichshould be in
the bands of every farmer. Price 33

Together with a variety of other works for sale at
SeplB 381 BANNAN'S Bookstore.

IL C. Everett,.
PRAXCIPAL or VIZ PHILA. SURGEOII'iI 11APID•011

. INSTITUTE,
.Pee. 34, South 15414 St, befoul Chsr4l4lt,

PHILADELPHIi,
.

...
Successfully treatsmanycomplaluts4olooby a skilful application of assns.-
age, made under his direction, in-
cluding Trusses, Abdominal Supporters, Lace

Stockings. Suspensory Bandages, Shoulder Braces, and
Bandages for deformities. lie warrants theretention
ofthe worst reducible Rupture by the use debts Patent
Truss, (Parent granted March, 21, MA) which gives
an easy and upward pressure, which con he varied in
degree, and otherwise, by the wearer at pleasure. By
its action as an excellent abdominal supporter,it tends
toprevent andrureother complaintsas wellaaruptures.

F2ws La Department on the Rd floor, under the charge
of Mrs.•Ererett, (entrance by the private house door,)
by whom ladies are fitted williooich Bandages as may
be required, includingher Elastic Uteri, Abdominal Sap
porter, whichgives great relief and satisfaction to th-
wen rer. .•

• N B.l—Orders by letter, (post paid,) will be promp
7 attended to. [Philadzi.Bep.lB 17 • 38 fitn

NEW AND EXTENSIVE
Cloak! and Gentlemen's FarnirMag.-Stere. •

THEsubscraberhasjust returnedfrom thecities
of New Fork and Philadelphia with a splen-
did and cheapassertment of Cloths, Cassirueres
and Vesting* of the latest Importations compel.

slog the best black. French and 11nglish wool dyed
Cloths, superfine black FrenchDoe.Skins and English
wool dyed Centilitres. French and English Fancy
Cloths, such as Olive, Brown, Invisible Green, dr.c.;
French Fancy enshrines of the latest Spring styles',
plain and fancy Vesting", black satin, cashmere. cash-
m 'white and buff cassimercs, light fancy vel-
vets, M arseilles, ace.; all of which he Is prepared
to manufacture to cadet in the very beat style, and
at prices at Which be iaditermined no customer shall
complain. Being himselfa practical tailor, and era-
ploy ing cotters and workmen superior to any others
in'the place, be is able to warrant every article manu-
factured by him-to give sativfaction to the most par-
ticular in fashion, At and finish.

The subscriber has also Justopened at his new store

the largest, best, and most faabionable stock of „ready
made clothAtg ever offered to the Pottsville public; all
of which he will dispose ofat prices which cannot fail
to satisfy purchasers, viz:

Fine Black Frock Coats from •10 00 to 818 DO '
do Dress do - 800 10 00
do Sack do ' 550 10 50"

Fancy Frock and Dress Coats -' 800 18 00
SummerTweed Coats- 050 , 450 .

Linen do 75 5 00
FinceassimerePantalooris, Mask
' and fancy colors 3 50 7 50
French Casstmere pantaloons, i ' ' •

I(summer goods) -, - 550 5 50
Linen Pantaloons 621 I 2
Superfine black Satin Vests ' 3 50 5 00

do do 'do 150 3.00
Fancy vestiCashmerelCoshmerettel, 73 'A 50

' Marseilles Vests 05/ 150
The subscriber's establishment may very properlrbe

called the Pottsville Emporium ofFashion, where gen-
tlemen may always obtain every article of gentlemen's
wear, such as shirts, collars, handkerchiefs scoffs,
gloves, hose. suipenders„ &c. Ere suited to the fastid-
ious taste of the exquisite, tbe plain habits of the sub-
stantial citizen, or the wants of the Industrious labo-
per He can clothe a-men Dom head to foot with a
suitof clotbes for 1112 30, -whichIs cheap enoughfor the
roomer.

Onesubscriber has Justreceived the latest London,
Paris,New York. and Philadelphia Springand Rummer
Fashions. Any taste can be suited at his new store in
Centrestreet, next doorabove Clemens's Drug store,
Pottsville. ,= 11. T. TAYLOR.

Pottsville; April lA, 1911, . 17-
A Card.

it/LIPPINCOTT &

•
TAYLOR respectflly invite

the attentionof their customers and the public
ingeheral. to their extensive stock-of Spring
and Summergoods, Just opened,-which consist

of French. English, and American elyle Milled Cloth
and Carsimere. which for beauty and style cannotbe
surpassed by any other establishment in the State.—
The Yestings, we. believe, are something very rich
and handsome; the fancy Scarfs, Handkerchiefs,
Shirts,giuspenders,Gloves,&c, were selected, and can-
not be sold cheaper by any oib6r establishment In the
United States. r -

1.. & T. flatterthemselves they do give to their ens-
tomers better satisfactkin In the way of good work.
firmer goods, and more fashionably cut routs than the
majorityof tailors in the cities of Philadelphia, -New
York.or,Baltimore. 1.. &T. having taken the medal
at the two last exhibitions of the Franklin institute, Is
a strong guarantee Oat they cannot be surpassed in
their profession. LIPPINCOTT ar: TAYLOR.

• / Merchant Tailors and extensive Clothiers.
Corner of Centre & Mahantourosts., Pottsville.

P. B.—Just received 10 pieces offloe black and olive
• Cassinett cloth

15pieces D'Orsay Plaid Cassimere,
120 yards Embroidered Satin Vesting,
130 do French Black Satin,
120 'do English do

15pieces of Moly French Cloth, .

Id do RonJoun do
12 do Single Milled Cassimere,
12 do Drab &c. for SummerCoats,
10 do Drab, Olive. Citron Green, London Smoked

Cloths. •

All of the above goods can be seen at the•Ctothing
Store 'of Id . LIPPINCOTT& TAYLOR.

April 11, 1847 ' ib Pottsville.
erg. stooge.] [t. it. lIIDON

' MOORE_ RISDON, • •
• MERCHANT TAJLORS,,

JYk. 70 Sena Third Street, nearly opposite as Es—-i-cheeps,Pailettelyklo,
RESPECTFULLY announce totheir tries&and the public that they are constantly prepa-red to make to order, of the finest and best

materials, and at moderate prices, every article of
FASIHONABLE,CLOTIIENG. constituting a Gentle-man's Wardrobe, for which their complete clock of
choice and carefully selected 'Cloths: Cassimeres,'Vesting., !cc., of the latest and most desirable pat-F.terns, are particularly desrgned. , - -

'Their own medal knowledge of the badness anda personal attention to every garment. enables them
to givetentim satisfaction, and to both old' and new
customers they respectfully tender an invitation togive them a call. .. .

Haring been for year, connected withsome of thebest and most fashionable establishments In this coon.try. employing none but first rate workmen, and being
Intheconstantreceipt of the latest fashions, and beststyles of goods, they are fullyprepared to actommo.date customers in the best manner. •

Philada., Aug. 14,1847. 33-43m0

J. R. PATTON,
DRAPER .AND TAILOR,

• No. 2, Anode, Norrerien street, POtavillo.

1BEGS leave to inform his old patrons and the
- public generally thathe still continues to do

business at hisold stand, where be is prepared
tosnake up garments la the very neatest styld

and latest fashions of the day. From-hi. put expert.
*nee In-businessthroughout the United States, he gat.
ten Menzel( that he is Inferior to nobody in his line of
business. Ile therefore hopes to twelve a poitiqn ofthe Piddle Plumage. Allgarmentsentrusted tohim
willbe-mods up In the neatest style, and at the very
shorten notice. warranted to St ors y: Wasted,,a BOY to learn the above heathen. (Novl3 4746 tf

SWINGS FOR INFALILE It FEMALES. an
excellent ankle for Ladles to take exercise In thehouse, recommended by the Medical Faculty. Also,

Basket Cradlesto attach to Baby Jumpers: just feud-
ed tad ntitait 1419BANN WO vrrkni story.

0

PLOW DEEP AND Envp TEE GOLD. "7.

Plow deep td find the gold' myhoyst,
Plow deep to find the gild, . •

Theearth has treasures Terbreast,.• thimeasure id and untold
' Clothe the mountain topswith -tiles,

The aides With waving *mint 'i
Why bring over stormy seesN , ste4slo

What here we mayobtal In.in7 "rostJ
s,"

I ,
-

oißritain need not tiring her bread, ' rindator
k., Its andI'sttnue ountrf essnt! ll . ..T .stings,

aid she give hi rlowcare speed, -
..

ark, ra
And depth toAnd the golds rovlsios

et; stow
.., Plow deep to tied thogold my boys! at per b

Plow .ep tofind the god t ' • ,fflt.ror,
;nd *all
•Crfirl,sit.gif ltj
ld
11,0. . O

i \ litter,
,• i;o,loth

•In
gOO,lO,

ryt.
Ines. cl
.h. 1002
.oko. DT

addil
Avingoi
allnn t

%WE.r a,
zed, per

The earth hatNtreasares in herbreast.
Unmeasuredend untold

May you field or stately stOtka
Biuon an Autumn day: '

Lusty. Labor Joeundlooks
'Amidst their thick arm .

Mark the Barnyard's ample space,
How gsatefulto behold 11/Towersof riches fill the plce—
Ploughdeep Ind find the gold

Plow drep tofind the gold, my. boys t:'
' Plow deep to Mind the gdld
Tbel earth has treasures lather breast

EoMbasured anduntold.
Earth Is grateful toher sorts

Forall their cure and toll,
Nettling yields such large rleturns

As drained and deepened soil.
Science 'end their kindly aid,

Herriches to ukfuld ; 1 •
Mciiredby plow or moved by spade:-

par up to find the gold!
; Dig deep to find t! ,hegold, my hoykir

Dig deep tofind the y gold
The earth has treasuies intier breast

Unmeasured and untold.
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fie that by :he Plough' w.uld thrive
HimSelfmust either hold Ihr drive.

BROAD, OR FAT TAILED SHEEP. —CaII
soy one ;inform us oaks the Maine Frosur;abethe'r there are Ani of,,tbo broad or fat Ws(

Mill

sheep now in the United'.States I They esti pa
formmly- introduced into -P'ennaylvania, but, pt. :am*.
bably, batie become last or rah out. If we rats :!0 14),take not, J. S. Skinner, formerly of BC. H
more, while editor of the American Farmer.ui
ported 'some of Weald If wesre Correct he email
oblige us, by giving itt history of 'them. andelis
inform us whether any of them are, in eziglezn"
now. variety

'they
sheep are vilizeble print tt4da.

Tally fur the mutton they Idea Th 4 are 144tlrtto be natives of Asia', Antra, and the stintb-wea:. •
ern-pare of Surope. They are said to be of a Ins

(Jinni size, the dead Weight being about fittyer '
sixty pounds, but of' these, the tail, loaded '.win ;E em
tender,marrowy fames", will weigh fifteen pound,, vlnc.toftentirnescompcisingerre-thind of the whole weight. ,d 7gat i
The fat is touch , used in the 'cookery of didttett-Wsr
kinds of diehes, and is 'esteemed by the pea, will.
plerof the country. Sometimes they feed them iv 'AV!yerds,lill they attain e size ofone hundredandfifty train
pounds, Mid their tails becothe so fatend hvaiy ensthat their keepers stied] boards to the. wader side, 71,1
to prevent them from wearing, through the skis
while from their size land length, they drag on its Litt
ground.' -

.
-

We take thefullowini from the Farinet's Cattictei. sea-
ducted by Josiah Tatum' i 3 Philadelphia, one of the taw

-

usettil and rchable publicationsdevoted toAgriculture 3 .

Lia country. and which We.would parbcularly 0

to the support of ourfallmer.triendi.--lEd.Jouenal. AVE'l'neEs...—John Nagle, Esq. iiiFrom joseni

at.near prowl:, about fifteen yours op, plantsitt:ll ''uT)S,fig fiee in his garden. Far many years he wuisting,
in the habit, sometime in the fall of the year, elrieliol
',lacing round the tree eeveuty or eighty bundle:7A
oh straw ; this was hound round With cords, se ti-hthe,
t-' resemble a-tall etabli— thee, straw was remand th'

theirtthe,on - - he et,
Fturin the last two winters the tree bu ver

tio proliectied whatever. It- prothicei u iOtIOI
well us formerly, atid: inay-ho Cunsuiered as pet. pA

- tee. y i
PUTTING COLTS WORIC.—The con. 'I:::

mon practice on this point is pretty general!!
wrong. I It is hot unusual ko find colts put t° ' 1)
tunness,st two yearti stl three many consulsmail

hilly fit for ettedy colt not 21°

tell for'thts a t.four, pod his teUgth should hem IVA
Ire tasked at three. iThe breaking process 4;7141 Lae* 4
be commenced belorelie is Ivectied, by smuts* ehnor

t 1

log nun to the; b aiter , and Ao_hundling. The ,tr*,l2,
should- Lever be. intermitted_; but the animal
should always kin:Mr -end be secusterned to he 'O-4
master. If this is-attended to, lie will tient be
otheri vrise than igenle, and; will never give any
trouble in breaking If h!!, is not put to will -
WO young, with fair usage; the horse will be u
good, at twenty yesni of age, las he is caroms!, ''Bri]
at fi fteen. One ylr's delay of work whoasiren
cult will be compensated 14 brLee or four who I tred

horse. ' -1 tots

.—A••• •, ble t,

Welt:11113 AND i',VIEASURESII lainuto per/
ought, ti be provided "with' icales and weights fa and

the purpose of weighing )ingredients geS•R '",.
oral, use; but as many bciie,not, the followni
table frOm the :New York Tribune, will Is
found wieful IVei'g/114—Wheat flour, I lb.ir
1 quart;lndian !deal, 11 pound 2 ounces is 1
quart; bhtter, when snit,' 1. pound r ounce is lUNquart; loaf sugar, broken,,( pound is 1 quart;
white Sugar, powdered,) I ,pound I ounce is t oadi
• uart ; beat brown sugar, 1 pound 2 ounces it-I tArel
• uart ; Sigg, average size, 10 eggs are 1 pound. ;a
Liquid Measure.—Sixten large table apoobibo ands
are half 'is pint; eight t apoorwfull are l gill; :41
four large table spoons( II are half a gill ; a acal* ost
•on ;used tumbler hol hilt a pint; a commis user

card wino glass holds hall's! gilt. • nazi- - - -

Or HORSES brought inhottc,
from a- iiiirney or from soy other labor.—On
king oil their saddles. bridle's, or other burner, air

turn ,them into a fikld, and let them for 15 or 20 Telminute's null and arouse themselves at pleasure.— user
After this take them to the Stable and rub, corm de;
anal grocim them in the usualmanner. By oberi!gi"
ring thiS method you will. find your horses much fed
sooner omit and much leitis lishile to break coot 18,1
into best .weists or-to catEh eolds, then it'd Imo

taken 1:14 the stable. I tried, it with my own hop
•11; 1:—.11.8thilE1, conch, and term;—for more than VI 11. zyeira, nod therefore speak, from my own lILDOWi•
edge on the •uhieet. As ENGLIORRAP.

SI'APITON'S EXTEkiVAL REMEDY. tat
eth

CALLED: .I yThi
li•H U N.T'S' LIjNIMENT, u ibsi

IS now universally acknowledged to be the infallib.
/ remedy for' Itheumatism,Spinal Affeettons, C... Dal
traction of the Muscle., Sore Throat and QUillal.l. 01111
sties, Old Iflcers4 Pains Inthe Back and Chest, Ape 1.
in the BreastanAtFace, Tooth Ache, Sprain., Proles, alp
Salt Rheum:, Boras, Croup, Frosted Feet, and all Pio Pt
eons Diseases. el

The triumphant suicest which hits attended ale 811plicatlon of th'a won. WONDERFUL MEDICINE 60'2"
Curing the most aewtro eases of the different disesto
above named,and tisrllll7llt ENCOMIUMSthatbale •
been bestowed upon iC webereverit has been InZAdt• I
ced, gives me the right tonal lion the elOceerell to retort 44c1
at once to the•on/y repeat/ Woven° r.
' A year has scarcely elapsed:since I Moe rninxltiticalrs

the notice of the public,this WONDERBUII.III3IIIIBI4. '
and in that short spice of timed, it has acquiredlibreps,
tation that ranks it amongst medicines Asa tresedinse.nal Remedy thesen.ond beat. It has teceived the seproballon of the Medical Faculty and many citizens of E
influenceand wealth have united and recommending. the
to the Public's use. as a medicine that can be safely e p
sorted tofor speedy relief. The high cheracteralready btu
attained by this popular Medicine, has induced sows ton
base and evil minded persona to palm off a counterfeit far
as the genuine; and no doubt the country will he Sued- Ptedwith a spurious Hunt's Liniment. Be careful sad EE
examine welt before youbuy, and eee you get Lill

STANTON'S EXTERNAL REMEDd CALLED '4 N
HUNT'S I.INIMENT DI

Bee that each bottle has my pane blown upon it,sal
that it is accompanied withdirections, and with• far
simile of my signature on the second page; otherwise t C
you will hecheated with an article that will injure ,N
stead of beneficing ypti. eThelow pnce at which it is sold enables every MM.. 18
even the privet tobem,benefittedby this excellent re. wedy. It is unfortunatelythe case that the workingdu- :al
sea, front exposure, are' morn subject than the idleand es
rich, to those very iirfirmities which, it Is Intendedcure, yet the exortitanl price 'neatly asked for rem, tdies of the like nature lone dollar per bottle,) robs theneedy of their use. • , 1

Thousands are now siiffering the most inteniso swan.tithing from maimed limbs, distortions of rap ham/ .ry
inveterate rheumatism; many of them, perhap..tianalready given up in despair all attempts tooblpir talc
after repeated and unsuccessful triata—hut let no 'nth;feelings 1:Mut

despair kto entertalued..try HUNT'SLIM.iMENT, t done wonders,seamy be seen by trading
'the seve tenses repro led in the pamphlets which are
to be bad ofevery Agent. Try itand despair not. But
should you in carelesencar, or incredulity neglect t*.
seek Par relief in its proper applindloptilber for your.
self 01 your friends, then let the blame be upon you.
se (only. for. Providence has now pieced %nada your
reach a safe and Certain remedy, which bag already
affbrded relief to thousands, and whose healing Penner.
ties are incontenible. CEO. E. STANTON,

Si., Sit:, July 1, 1847. •
' AGENTS;

John0. Brown, Pottsville.
Jonas Robinhold, Poet Clinton.
Bickel do Medler, Orwipburg•
Lewis G. Wunder.' Schuylkill Haven. • •
James B. Falls, hlinonville.
Geo. Relf.nyder, New Castle.
Walter Lawton, Si. Clair.
8. R.Kempton, Port Carbon.
Oliver & Mars, Belmont.
W. H. Barlow. New Philacirlihie. • ~J. William*, MiddlePoll. •-•

George ILPotts, linackvllle.Jos. H. Alter, Tuscarora.
nelluer thitiorgauwarth, Taratqaa.July 3d, 1817. • • 4Marine, wr Llth; 1817.
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